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Marshall 9'niversity

Today secretaries are honored for their hard work and dedication, Life!, page 8

Discussion ol SGA position
leads to by-law violation
by SARAH D. WARRICK

reporter

Discussion of a new Student Government
ex~tive _position led to the violation of senate by-laws when an executive session was
called without proper warning or purpose at
last night's Student Senate meeting.
The reason for the' session, which was closed
to everyone except senators, was unclear at
the time it was called. Joseph E. Limle,
Graduate School senator, told senators it was
to discuss personn«!l matters.
"The senators were misled to believe that a
personnel matter was going to be discussed,"
Darcy L. Bierce, College of Liberal Arts senator, said.
Kareem W. Shora, who said he was opposed
.

Conference slated
for Secretaries' Day
by WHITNEY A. QIBl!AUT

reporter

to the session, said personnel matters were
not discussed. Shora said a statement made
Secretaries, office manby Matt Glover, student body president, about .agers and assistants across
an ad hoc committee's decision was the reason campus may attend a conferfor the session. "It should not have been an ence for their day of recogniexecutive session," Shora said. tion, according to the director
The position is an idea Glover said he devel- of continuing education.
oped to help combat student apathy and
Richard Hensley said,
reduce freshman dropout rates. The ad hoc "There will be an annual concommittee was formed by Adam M. Dean, act- ference for secretaries and
ing senate pro-tempore, to discuss all of the administrative assistants at
executive position candidates, including the Marshall University and the
new position.
American Management AssoGlover told the senate the committee ciation's 10th briefing for secapproved all of the nominations except for the retaries and administrative
coordinator position. He said the senate need- assistants April 23."
He said the conference besee SESSION, page 6
gins 8 a.m. in the Memorial
.
Student Center's Don Morris
Room.
Hensley said the Office of
Continuing Education and
the Department of Human
Resources will sponsor a local
program prior to the American Management Association's national video conference.
"The program has been
deaigned for all office support
secretaries, executive secretaries, administrative assistants, office managers, information processing coordinators and others who provide
secretarial or administrative

Residence halls sponsor
theme dinner ac-t ivities
by MELISSA M. scon

reporter

"Take me out to the Ball
Game," the theme dinner
Thursday night at Holderby
Hall and Twin 'lbwers cafeterias, gave students the chance
to show · off their throwing
arms and vocal accomplishments.
.
Students participated in a
game called the "Strike Zone."
Each student had three
chances to throw a ball
through a target hole. The
winners received a 2 liter of
soda and the others got a few
pieces of gum, Rochelle A.
Taylor, supervisor of Holderby hall cafeteria, said.
"We thought this would get
people to participate. However, we might be chasing the
wiffle ball all over the cafeteria," Taylor s~d.
Taylor said they had eliminated the maintenance worry
of breaking something by
putting the target area in
front of a solid door.
The people of Neon Rai.Q.bow Karaoke also helped in
giving the students an activity during the dinner.
"Whether you can sing or
not, that's not the point,"
Rodney L. Stanley, Karaoke
assistant, said. "Once you try
Karaoke, you are addicted."
Stanley and his partner,
Holly A. Overton, have performed in the cafeterias
·before, Overton said. They
coordinated the Karaoke activity at the "Cruise In" theme
dinner in March.
"We really had a good time
last month," Overton said. "It

·

M1!
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TravlaElcue

This residence hall student crooned at Karaoke night In Holderby Hall cafeteria April 17.

took about 45 minutes to get
people started though."
Th~ cafeteria staff helped to
transform the cafeteria into

the stands at a ball game as
well. Vendors walked through

see THEME, page 6

support for one or multiple
bosses," Hensley said.
"This conference will feature practical training that
can be applied immediately
back on the job," Hensley
said.
Hensley said opening remarks will be made at 8:10
a.m. by Dr. Betty L.' Kyger,
dean of the Community and
Technical College.
He said Lorraine P. Anderson, associate dean of Elizabeth McDowell Lewis College of Business, will present
th~ keynote address at 8:15
a .m.
Hensley said there will be
simultaneous workshops in
the morning.
"Participants will be able to
attend workshops: 'Dream
Boldly,' 'Sharpen Your Writing
Skills,' 'Safety in the Workplace,'and 'Nonverbal Clues,"'
Hensley said.
Hensley said following
lunch the American Management Association briefing will
begin at 1 p.m.
"Several nationally prominent speakers, business owners and managers will take
part in the briefing, which
will be • moderated by Lee
Thornton, associate professor
see DAY, page 6
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R.O. J.C. more than push-ups and guns .
by COURTNEY VEST
·~eporter

Marshall's Reserved Officer
Training Course, R.O.T.C., is
not just push-ups and running. It focuses on knowledge,
preparation and skills.
Captain Bill Kinsey, assistant professor of military science, said a recent field training exercise prepared cadets
(or land navigation, squad
tactical exercises and physical training.
Cadet Captain Brian Alverson, company commander, said the field
training exercise was
for cadets to prove
what they have
learned and to
apply it to a situation.
"They
[the
cadets] are put
into a stressful situation in which
they have to lead,
plan and execute
a mission," he
said.
Alverson said
the exercise allows cadets to
show their prof essionalism
and
knowledge in military skills. He
said the goal of the exercise is
to come up with a plan and
execute it.
"It's a great and wonderful
opportunity to apply what
you've learned on the field;
he said.
Alverson said physical
trai¢ng in the R.O.T.C. is just
an example of one of the areas
they work on. He said there,
are three events that the
cadets have to complete.
The events are two minutes

of push-ups, sit-ups and a two
mile run. He said the events
are preparation for the field
training exercise.
"The exercise is a way to
give you discipline and you
can apply what you've
learned to any job," he said.
Kinsey said the military science classes can be compared
to the class standings of
freshman, sophomore, junior
and senior status.
The field training exercise
is a practical application that
is a capstone for military _science class students, Master
Sergeant Sellards, senior military instructor, said.
"It is an event required for
military science III students, contracted cadets
and students with scholarships and it's based
on everything they
have learned," he
said.
The exercise
mission was a volunteer event and
28 of the military
science students I and
II participated, he
said. It took place
March 21-23 at
Camp
Arrowhead.
Military science IV students do all the·
training and preparing of the
other students, Sellards said.
"We
here to supervise
the cadets and guide them
into the right direction,"
Kinsey said.
.
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It's APRIL already!
You need to donate
plasma NOW because...
!thousands of people each year ·
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-we'll pay you up to $40 for
2 donations each week
•we're just across the street
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551 21st. St.
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Aweek to remember _·mathematics
Math department sponsors activities and wo-rkshop
by VICENTE ALCANIZ
reporter

Some students try to
avoid math, but that's going
to be hard to do this week.
The Department of Mathematics began celebrating
Mathematics Awareness
Week Monday, according to
Dr. Ariyadasa Aluthge,
associate professor of mathematics.
"Mathematics and the Internet" is the week's theme.
A bulletin board decorated with math~related topics
is posted on.the fifth floor of
Smith Hall. Mathematicsrel~ted videos are being
shown at the Memorial
Student Center during
lunch.
A workshop for high
school students focusing on
mathematics resources on
the Internet will begin at 1
p.m. Friday in Corbly Hall
331.
Paul Davis, member of
the mathematical sciences
department at Worcester
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Professor wins award
for involving students

,,,_---.

by ERIN E, GILKERSON
reporter

•

v-,,. Alcanlz
The bulletin board on the -fifth floor of Smith Hall will
be posted through April.

Polytechnic Institute, said a not have been conceived
close relation exists be- without language, while his
tween math and the Inter- poems and plays have-con' net.
tributed to the evolution of
"The relationship be- language." ·
tween mathematics and.the
Students can access
Internet is like that be- Marshall's homepage and
tween language and the click on the Mathematics
works of ·Shakespeare," Awareness Week icon for
Davis said. "His work could more information.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To receive more money for your
textbooks, -d~n•t ·seil:them-until

L
his is the
The winner of the 1997
Marshall and Shirley Reynbiggest honor I
olds Outstanding Teacher
Award said his goal in teachhave received at
ing is to encourage students
to participate, think and get
involved.
Marshall. "
Dr. William Palmer, professor of history, was recognized
and presented with the award
Dr. William Palmer,
at the university's Elizabeth
history professor
Gibson Drinko Honors Convocation April 3. .
"This is the biggest honor books arouse student interest
that I have received at Mar- better than others," Palmer
shall," Palmer said. "I am said. "The area where I have
really thrilled."
been most successful, I think,
A member of the faculty is in changing the pace of a
since 1984, Palmer is consid- particular class."
ered an authority on the hisPalmer said he tries to surtorical interplay of England prise students to keep their ,
and Ireland and has written interest and encourage partwo books on the subject.
ticipation over the course of
Palmer has had 17 articles the semester.
published in scholarly jour- ,._ "At least twice during the
nals including "Renaissance semester, I dress as a historiQuarterly" and "The Journal cal actor and lecture or conof British Studies." He is duct discussion as that perworking on two manuscripts. · 130n," Palmer explained. "I
"I aim for the same thing in have ~so organized role-playevery course I teach," Palmer · ing exercises where several
said. "I teach students how to students are assigned to
think, read and write histori- research the role and actions
cally and ·think for them- of · specific individuals inselyes · about
historical volved in a major event."
·issues."
Palmer has taught more
Palmer said his goal in than 20 courses at the univerteaching is to E)ncourage stu- • sity and has served as adviser
dent participation, thought. · for Phi Alpha Theta, the hisand involvement.
. .
tory student honorary, since
· "Some lectures and some _1992.

Pianist·gives Junior recital today

May 1 •· M
_ ay 8.

Kelly Smith, Huntington junior, will give her junior recital
today at 8 p.m. in Smith Recital Hall.
·
Smith is a pianist who will be performing pieces by Ludwig
Van Beethoven, Claude Debussy, J.S. Bach, Heitor Villa-Lobos
and Grazyna Bacewicz.
· .. ·
.
_' "'Kelly has won two competitions this year," Dr. M. Leslie
Peiteys, ~ssociate profess~ of music., said. "She won the West
Virginia Music 'Thachers Associati~ Collegiate Competition in
October and also received the Sherri Turley Award in
February."
Petteys said the concert is free and open to the public.

- - ,=-,,
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The last regular issue of
The Parthenon
for the Spring se·mester
be
Friday, May 2, 1997
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Our next regular issue will be
U&MU
FRESHMAN ORIENTATION ISSUE
Publication date: June 5, 1997
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and all other tobacco products
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eKEGS and Novelty pipes
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•Extra Clean
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aul Totten Js not better than me. That's

.

how I feel. I should be starting
In the fall."
.
- freshman defensive end Paul Toviessi,
on the competition for a spot in the starting lineup
on next year's football squad
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Equal .fundinO,
as it should be
Monday the supreme c9urt announced that it would
not hear a case on the Qpligation 9f colleges to provide
equal funding for men's and women's sports.
What does this mean?
Title IX stands.
What is Title IX?
_
It is an educational amendment passed in 1972 that
allowed for equal opportunities for males and fema1es in .
collegiate sports. In short, the amendment ·required colleges and universities to provide equality' in men's and
women's athletics - including funding'. ·
Five years ago, Brown University cut it's women's
sports programs. A decision was made in a lower court
that Brown had violated Title IX. Mopday the Supreme
Court backed that decision by refusing to the hear the
- - - - - - - - - - ---

appeal. ·
Women's athle_tics
have been slighted
for decades.
Coaches ol women's
sports are generally
paid less than·
coaches o~ men'.s .
Title IX, an amendment that
sports. When. the
allows for equal opportuni•
, athletic budget
ties In men's and women's
needs a trim,
athletics, has been upl:leld.
. womer'l's programs
Now Is a time for equality.
·u sually take the first
And we're moving in the
hit. Not anymore.
right direction.
,How <;toes this
affect Marshall?
Marshall has given strong support ·to it's women's programs. Some changes may need to be ma:tle, b(Jt they
will probably be minor compared to those that will be
made at other schools.
Women's sports at Marshall do not attract as many
fans or bring in as much money as men's sports. This is
a known fact. But who's to say it has to stay that way?
At some schools, women's sports outdraw men's. ·
Equal funding and facilities should be provided for
men's and women's athletics. The Supreme Court's
decision is one that will only boost women's athletics in
a time when women's sports are already growing. ·
To Brown University, it's time to bring women's sports
back. And to all other schools, it's time for equality.
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-Editor's note:
All letters to the editor are printed exactly as received.

Resident hall student
wants parking ·changes
Letter to the Editor:

I

by--~ ·4

Let 14,500 readers know your view

As .a resident Hall Student at
Marshall University, I get the
biggest headache finding a parking space in the near vicinity qt
my donn. I usually end up parking at the stadium lot because all
the spaces in the lots closest to
the donns, have .been taken by
commuters.
Having a car becomes more of
an inconvenience living on campus. Parking at the stadium
should have to be my last resort,
but if all the other spaces are full,
if is necessary to park there. As a
female, I do not feel safe walking
alone from the stadium to Buskirk
Hall after dark. Sexual assault is
a common problem on all college
campuses, and walking alone is
an invitation for trouble. Plus, the
inadequate parking at Marshall
tempts students to park in areas
that result in receiving an
unwanted parking ticket. The
tuition alone is enough without ·
the extra expense of useless
. parking tickets.
.
One solution to the University's

·parking dilemma would be to
.separate the parking lots for students who live in the dorms from
the students who commute. My
reason behind this solution is that
the students who commute
should leave campus once their
classes are finished. The students who live on campus should
not have to park further away
than the commuters. Only the
resident students should park at
Eighteenth Street on Fifth
Avenue, and the commuters
should park at the stadium. .
Marshall University might say
that they are doing the best they
can with the available parking
spaces and that living in dorms is
easier than being a commuting
student. When the students live
in the dorms and are required to
· have a meal plan, however, -their
cost of education is greater that
the people who commute. Since
the resident students are paying
more, they should at least have
some parking priority or privilege

over the commuters.
The parking problem could be
resolved by the residents being

able to have parking lots closer
to campus than the commuting
students. This could then help
the safety, and be more convenient for the resident students,
the students who live on campus.
Jodie Voet
Buskirk Hall, Freshman

lfsrVIEW
The Parthenon welcomes
letters to the editor concerning issues of interest to the
Marshall community. Letters
must be limited to 250 words,
typed, signed and include a
phone number, hometown,
class rank or other title verification. The Parthenon
reseives the right to refuse to
print letters that contain
potentially libelous material.
Longer guest columns also
will be considered.
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from page one

ed to look at who was on the
committee, and said two. of
the senators who participated
in the discussion would not be
in the senate next semester.
Glover said three new senators attended the meeting,
and participated in the discussion, but were not allowed
to vote.
The ad hoc committee, composed of five senators who
also served during the previo_us session, was approved by
Glover before they met.
"Who is making the recommendation," Glover said.
"[Student Senate] session 49
or 50?"
Glover said the committee's
decision to give a negative
recommendation to the senate about the position was
void because Dean broke senate by-laws. He said as senate
pro-tempore, Dean was not
supposed to serve as committee chair.
Shora, who served on the
committee, said there is not
enough work to create a new
position. He said the work

•
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•

DAY

Page edited by Dan Londeree

could be completed through
other committees.
The senate voted on the
position and approved it.
Bierce said she would form a
committee to discuss Glover's
nominee for the position,
Kevin M. Southall, Sissonville sophomore.
A scheduled executive session took place at 4:19 p.m. for
senators to discuss the nominees for the senate positions
of senate pro-tempore, parliamentarian, sergeant-at-arms
and historian. The closed session lasted 14 minutes.
After the regular meeting
resumed, senators voted on
the candidates. Bierce was
elected pro-tempore; Joseph ·
A. Kelly, College of Science
senator, was elected parliamentarian; Chris Nusbaum,
College of Scienc~ senator,
was elected sergeant-at-arms.
The position of historian
will be shared by Jason E.
Downey, College of Science
senator, and Janelle Justice,
College of Education senator.
Glover told the senate he
met with Dr. J. Wade Gilley,
and library hours will be
extended during dead and
finals weeks. ·

sundaes in miniature base_-bali helmets.
from page one .
Daniel P. Sweeney, ex. change 's tudent from New
the cafeteria giving out hot . Castle, England, said, "It's
pretzels or peanuts. An ice something different. A bit
cream stand gave students loqd thouefi:

Social studies fair
in need of judges
I

by ERIN E. GILKERSON

Lovell said the event was started 20
year s ago by a retired Marshall professor
and is sponsored by the state Department
The annual State Social Studies Fair will of Education.
be in Huntington next month.
"There will be about 5,000 people in
Rise Lovell, Marshall University
attendance," Lovell said. "We need
coordinator of the state fair, said
•" ar~und 250 judges to keep the event
that this is the 20th year that A
v...:: running smoothly."
Marshall has h~sted the event
~
Lovell said that anyone wantiand volunteer judges are des§:1
~•
ng to be a judge for the fair
perately needed to keep th_e
tfJ
~ must be at least 21 years old
event a tradition at the uni•~
and must have an interest in
versity.
~
f!:l. the event.
"We really need to keep ~~
~
She said judges must be
this event going," Lov-ell
Ji>.
'
willing to at-tend the fair
said. "This is a tradi- :!fl'
iP all day. There will be a
tion at Marshall and 6ttlj
~
buffet lunch at 11 a.m.
we need to keep it
~
~
and the event will
up."
~
"
last until about 5
The fair will be at ~ f
p.m., Lovell said.
the Huntington CivLovell said that for
ic Arena May 16.
the university to keep
Lovell explained the
sponsoring the event
event encompasses
and for it to remain in
all of the first place winners from the the city, judges are desperately needed.
school and county fairs.
For more information, those interested in
The projects afe·based on seven different judging the event may contact Barbara
areas which include sociology, psychology, Lanhem at the Office of Educational Leadanthropology, political science and history. ership at 696-6610.
reporter

;s,~

·fA

Huntington Civic Arena

eludes materials, lunch, refreshments and a continuing
education certificate.
from page one .
~PTS . available May 9th.
He said _a 10 percent disEfflclency, .1-2 BR apts. $265
at Howard University, jou,- . count will be available for
and
up per month. No pets. 1
nalist and former White · m~ tllan one person from '
year lease. Call 897-0289.
House correspondent for CBS the iame company or organiNews. Guests will also in- zation.
PRE-LEASING for next
clude Dee Dee Myers and
"A 15 percent discount will
semester. New management
Lillian Glass: Hensley said,· • be available for five or more
Marshall Plaza Apartments. 1528
Hensley said there will be a persons from the same com6thAvenueApla.1
&2Bedrooms
$60 registration fee for the pany or organization,• Hena- ,
· 634-8419 or 697-2412. Ask
daylong program, which in- leysaid. ·
' abour our epeclal.

NEAR MU newer 2 bedroom,
RESEARCH WORK or term
fur:nlshed . apt. with A/C, W&O . papers
written by professional
hookup, off llrNt parking. 1928 llbrarlan. Fast and efficient. Cal

6th Ave. $500 per month + utll.

baae4 on·2 occ. Avaft. June

1

Call 523-4441 or 429-5480.
MARSHAU.CAMPUS2-3-4BR
ap4a. Fum .or Unfum. Partdrlg

available.523-3764 Of.528--7958
4BR HOUSE 2 blocks from

LARGE HOUSE 5-6 BR, 2 1/2
baths, 1 mile from campus,
kitchen fumlshed, washer/dryer
hook-up; A/C. Avallable In May
or June. $1050month. No pets.
Call

523-nss.

~
t4oNlTl,J,.J~
2 blocks from campus. Contemporary new
2 bedroom luxury apts, with furnished kitchen
(dishwasher), laundry, security gates,
off-street PARKING. Utilities paid, DD.
Summer and fall leases.

736-2623

PUZZLED.ABOUT YOUR FUTURE?
Huntington

Junior
College of
Business

Career Trn,rnng
•Business/Accounting
-COmputers
•Medical or Dental
•Court Reporting
•Next Start: June30
• Hands on training
- Job Placement
- ·Rnanclal Aid (to those
' who uar

6'J7 •7550 COLLECE
HUNTINCTON JUMOR.
OF BUSINESS
,oo

FIFTH AVENUE

COLLEGE TRANSFERS ACCEPTED

EXECUTIVE HOUSE apts. (1
bedroom) 1424 3rd. Ave. 11/2
blocks from campus. Off-street
parking, laundry facility, central
heat/air, quiet, no pets. $375 +
util. + DD + lease. 529-0001.

APAR'!'MENTS for rent.
Unfumlshed. Unit 1: 1 bedroom
$225monthly .Unlt2: 3bedrooms
$350 monthly. Call 435-2354
and leave your number.
APTS an near Ritter Park. Effie.

apt. W/0, utll pd. $250/mo. + DD.
1 BR apt. $325/mo. + elec. + DD.
W/D. Large 1 BR, newly
remodeled, new appliances, W/
D, $425/mo. +util. +DD. No pets.
Call 525-0978.
1-2-3 BR apts avail. for summer
& fall. Next to campus. 429. 2369 or 736-2505 after 5 pm.

· ROMMATE Serious male
student needed to share furn.
house next to campus. $150/
mo.+ 1/3 util. + DD. 523-1679
ROOMMATE to share nice 2 BR
apt. close to campus. Needed
immediately. Call 522-6865.

614-532-5460 for Info.

campw with off-etreet parking.
Available.June 1. 697-1335.

RENT ONE BR apts., ali utilllles
_paid. Furn & unfum. 529-~1~.
MU CAMPUS 1-2·3 BR'S
Reeervlng for summer and fall
All with A/C. C a l l ~ ext 8.
RENT ONE BR effic. apt. close
to campus, water paid, carpeted,
call 523-5615.
ONE BR Fum or unfum. apts.
Utll pd. 1 1/2 ml. from campus.
$350/month 525-6494.
FOR

RENT 4 bedrooom
apartment near MU. $225/month
perperson. lncludesutllltles. Call
522-3319.

RENT 2 BR apartment one block
from campus. Ideal for 1 or 2
people. $360/mo. single or$400/
mo. double. Water paid. Lease+
DD = 1 parking space'. Call Mike
at 522-0737.
2 BR TOWNHOUSE for rent.
AvalableJune thru August. Furn.
$450/mohth. 1/2 block from
campus. Call 304-863:6545.

the PARTHENON
MU STUDENT NEWSPAPER
CLASSIFIEDS WORK
CALL 696-3346
for details

SEEKING general assignment
and an editor, with a
passion for good design, good
wrttlng sldls, and being first with
a story. Pe:reorlsalsctedwll have
&eY8f'8I yeena exp. as a reporter.
and be a 8klled copy editor who

.· reporter,

can quickly rewrite, coach,
desvi, write edltortals and meet

deadlnea. Appllcants for either
position should eend-a sampled
lheirwo,k,salaryhlatory, resume,
and a marked-up copy and
critique of your own
to: Publisher, TheJackson-Vlnton
Joumal Herald, 295 Broadway
St. Jackson, OH 45640.

newspape,

ACT NOWII Opportunity for those
with vision and drive who want to
go to the top. Call 304-733-1941.
HIRING friendly, courteous
v.:altresaes, bartenders, dancers,
mixers. No exp. necessary. Must
be 18+. Part-time/full-time. Lady
Godiva's Gentlemen's Club,
Barboursville. Call 736-3391 or
757-6461 .

CAMP CHALLENGE Qualify for
Senior ROTC, win a 2 year
scholarship; earn basic training
credit for WVARGNG tuition
assistance. Apply NOW Call
6450, Captain Kinsey.
SEIZED CARS from $175.
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys,
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps,
4WD's Your area. Toll Free 1800-218-9000. Ext. A-2317 for
current listings.

MU Women sign Toni Patillo
Head coach Sarah Evans-Moore has announced that Toni
Patillo, a 5-7 guard from Virginia Beach, Va.• has signed a
letter of intent to play basketball at Marshall starting next
season. Patillo averaged nine points and eight rebounds this
past season for Kempsv·i lle High School, and led Kempsville
to a 113-12 record and three Virginia High School Final
Fours. She is the fourth player signed this year.

Page edited by Robert McCune
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Freshman ·1ooks to start
by JACOB MESSER
reporter

' ' W:tJ ust because of my size, I am a

pro

Paul Toviessi is confident.
He is very confident.
prospect. If I work hard I will be the best
And after a superb performance during the Green and
defensive end to ever come through
White game, he should be.
Toviessi, a 6'7", 253-pound
Marshall."
defensive end from Alex- Paul Toviessi,
andria, Va., had three tackles
(all for losses), two sacks and
Freshman defensive end
broke up two passes in the
intras<Juad scrimmage.
Toviessi is currently competing with Pa:ul Totten for me wrong, he's pretty good. hold my own. ·No one can just
the starting role at ozie of two He has more game experience flat out run ·me over. If I put
defensive end spots.
than me, but as far as athlet- on weight, I am definitely
Totten has more game expe- ic ability and raw talent, I am going to be devastating as a
rience, but Toviessi outshined head and shoulders above run blocker."
Totten in the scrimmage. him. We're playing Division 1Pruett said Totten and
Totten had one tackle com- A now and we're going to need Toviessi will see playing time
pared to Toviessi's statistics. players who are capable of for the Herd, but is undecided
But the fact remains that playing at the-level."
on who the starter will be.
Toviessi's performance came
Toviessi said his size gives
"Both are going· to play for
in a scrimmage, not an actual him an advantage. "Just us," Marshall head coach· Bob
game.
because of my size, I am a pro Pruett said.
However, Toviessi's confi- prospect," Toviessi said.
"Paul Toviessi has a chance ·
dence remains unfettered.
. "If ~ work hard, I'll be the to be an outstanding player ·:
"Paul Totten is not better best defensive end to ever for us. I am real excited about
th~ , me," Toviessi said._. come through Marshall. , · his. talent. lught now, this is
"Tha~s h?w I feel. I sho~d be
"I need to put on weight," just the fifteenth practice·out
starting m the fall. Don t g~t Toviessi said. . . .
- of 35, so there is a long way to
· . "As· ,-far as pass rushing go, but I am really pleased
there's no one on offense who with the way Paul has procan block me because I am too· greased this spring." · · ·
. quick. As,far ·as run blocking,
Paul Totten· was not availI need to put 011 weight. But I able for comment.

It's not
too late
to-order
·_ - · ·
personalized.''
:' Herd ·baseball season comes··-t·o a close
...
: The team will not get another.chance to -p lay in the Southern
' · · "·bi ·NAwAR
w. sHoRA
g,..,aduati·on
·
· · reporter
;Con~i-ence, not regular s~ason ·gam"-e s nor tournament,
because next year the Herd moves to the Mid American
.
_:· , . .
The Thundering Herd baseball team was only one win away ·,coruereiice.
announcements from
qualifying for the Sout4ern Conference tournament,
.,

.,, '

.

·""

. ·-•

' ~

:Si.
;;r . . .
. .- :• ;:.: r

.1949 Fifth Avenue 529-BOOK

Cr_aig Antush, head coach 'o f the· rlrundering Herd baseball
which· begins'· Thursday in Charleston, S.C. However, a bad ~am,.said, "I truly don't know ho.~· to'feel [about moving up to
weekend away kept it from happening.
_the MAC], we had a schedule this year in which we could have
The Herd lost all three games this past weekend in easily won a couple more games."
·
_
Statesboro, Ga. against Southern Conference rival, Georgia
The Herd's season ended with a record of7-38, and 4-17 in
Southern. Marshall played one final game yesterday at the Southern Conference.
Auburn,Ala.
"There have been a lot of encouraging signs this season. Sure
, But the game did not make a difference because the Herd our record is what it is, but we're still a better team than last
had already lost its chance of making it into the Southern year. We also had a problem with one position. But, we're still ·
Conference tournament.
rebuilding the team," Antush said.

NOW HIRING
· '•Wait SJaff, Kitchen &

ca$.hiers ·

•Apply in person at .
2445 5th Ave. ·
Mon-Sat 9-5 p.m.

Only 4 Blocks from Campus!
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SPECIAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

$25 SPECIALS

,

Ii.----------I

·. t= ·- __ _.

Acrylic Nails with i
Free Nail Ring or Miniature Pofish
12 TANNING SESSIONS....$2_& _:
PACKAGE SPLITTING OK

I/Dishwashers
I/Furnished
t/1 bedroom
t/$395/mo.

APARTMENTS ·

1665 6th Avenue
.529-3902

LEGAL A:PVICE

FOR :

---------

!l

MARCO ARMS APTS.

!l

•2 bedroom units. •Furnished ·-carpeted
•Spacious living •Parking provided

fl

523-5615

-.STUDENT
FREE

ASJ.owof~
1136 4th Ave. Downtown Huntington .
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MU STUDENTS

Attorney Hours:·
Tuesday & Friday
12:30pm - 2:00pm
!l
~ Located in MSC 2W23
696-2285
!J

~
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Lile imitates art

•

The influence of music -

,\ e

/ '

The recent deaths of rap stars Tupac Shakur and The Notorious
B.I.G. have raised_questions about the impact of their music and
lifestyles on their listeners. Dr. W. Joseph Wyatt, associate professor of psychology, discusses the influences of the musicians
and other role models in recent history.

Thursday In Life!

•
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Uh off the dear disc to reveal the OBSESSION frogrance.
Enlevez le d i~u• cloir pour reveler lo fragrance de OBSESSION.

levantor el disco tTonsporente para descubrir lo frogroncio OBSESSION.
Um den duft von OBSESSION freizusetzen einfach die klore folie anheben.
Sollevare ii discheno chioro per scoprire ii profumo di 06SESStoN.

parlvm

eou de parfvm
voporisoteur

body cream
critme pour le corps

body lotion
loit pour le corps

both and shower gel
gel moussont

0ssESSrn®
©1996 Colvin Klein Cosmetic Corporation
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